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Notes by the Way.

This day to mari casme plcdlgc J pettect peace
This day to man came loave and unitie;

Thtis slay Bmans grce beg.sn for bl surcease
This day did man receaut a reniedie.

-Fraueir ï,îeIzr 175e).

Titi clergy of the Rural Dennery of
Parry Sound are summnoned to meut at
Powassan on DCcembller 7 îh.

IN- connection with tic work of the
Churclb in the 'Mission of Burk's Falls,
a new station bas been opcnied. Ser-
vices are 10 be field at intervals in the
building knoxvn as Ely schoolliouse.

DuRs.,;G Novemiber. the editor has
visitcd and preached or given addresses
at Rosseani, Port Carliiig,Gravcnhurst,
Baysviile,Bracelbridge,Suidbuiry,MarkThs.
ville,jocelyn,Richard's Landing, Bruce
Mines, Korah, and Satilt Ste. 'Marie.

Ri--v. A. J. YOUNG. Iaves Nortli Bay
at the end of Novemiber for 'Manito-
xvaning, Nkanitoxilin Island, ont oi the
oldest missions of the Churcli in xvhat
is noxv the Diocese of Algomia. No
appointinent bas yet been inade to
North Bay.

I\ f lite absence of the inciibient,
thc \'en. Archdcacoîî of Aitgoini took
mnoriting and evening services at litric's
Falls on Siinday. NovenlIber 21St.
Archdeacon Lisvyd -s visit xvas !îiiy ai).
preciated Isy titosL ivho were nt citurch
titat day.

Ali. catechists inufile diocese Ire
under tie direction o! , neighibotiiing
priest. Nor mnay they niake appeais
t0 the public or flic \V. Auxiliary tin-
les- stîchi commîunic ation s are endorsed
by the clergyman who supervises theni
and wlio is responsil.

Miz. T. ScAÎ1it.ETrr and MIr. Godlphîn
are catechists recentlv ap1 iointed to
xvork iii the diocese. rThe former is at
\Vebbw%%ood, vacant by the departure of
Rev. Sidney H. Morgan-tow nt
lCing's Coilege, Windsor, N.S. Ti'ie
latter, who xvas at Sttirý;coi Falls, is
noxv at Dtinchîîrchi.

ON Stunday, October 31st, Rev.
Charles Piercy, of Bsark's Falls, %vas ah
Southî River for the ptirpose o! ad-
ininistering the Sacraitient o! the Lord's
Supper to tlic Cliurch people tiiere.
Rev. *Mr. Gander, deacon.in-charge o!
the Mission o! Southt River, assisted in
the services. Mr. P. drove to etirk's
Falls for Evcning Prayer.

Rtv. WV. A. J. B3uRti, lately inctiîm-
bent of P>ort Carlinig Mission, and1 noiv
Iocnni icncuîs at Gravenhurst, bas re-
signed luis post at Port Carling. The
Bilshop has filied the x'acancy l)y ap.
pointing Rev. 'r. E. Chilcott, rccently
inissionary at Duck La.ke, iii the Dio.
cese of Saskatchewvan. MNr. Chlcott
conmnienced bis duties iii October.

Tur firsi two wveeks o! Novemiber is
the season for deet shooting. In M1us-
koka and Parry Sound Districts deer
are said to lie plenhiful. It is a shitae
that dogs are allowed 10 citase tite poor

creatures in order that te sportsinan (?)

niay shoot tlicn. 'l'le Society for the
Prevention o! Crueltv to Animiais iiiglit
weli bring ail] the influence they cati t0
bear uipon tile Legisiature to 1 roliihit
hunting with hoinds.

AT B3ruce M.\ines and Ottertail Sun
day services have been field, since 1%ex'
'Mr. MeConnellîs deqarîîîre, byM.
Wison, a lay reader and a miemiber o!
St. Andrev's Brutherhood, resident at
Sailit Site. Marie. On Sunday morn-
ing, Novemnber 21 st, flic editor o! Titi.
:I.(;oMi.% ?1issicN.Nmî Ni..%%, t ook diity
a, Bruce Mines. The Scamn o!
Holy Communion %was.itiiinistered on
the occasion. Vtrry fcw avaiied thein-
~EIves of the opportlinity.

W[if muIIch concern xvas the news
reccived in Algomna that Bishop Suffi-
van wvas !ying scriotisly ill in Troronto.
On Suinday, Novembel)r 215st, nt SaUit
Ste. 'Marie (and, dotibîiess, at other
points) the prayers o! the Chutrch were
offéed on bis beisaif. In the more
outiying points iii the diocese the
knowledge o! bis Wlness wvould not be
known ah dibt finie. It is %viîi thank5 .
giving wve are able to say flitI r. Sul.
livan ic decidcdly licIter.

AN,ivIR.Ri services are to be field
in the Chutrch o! St. Thomas, Blrace-
bridge, on Suinday, Decemiber 5111. It
is now a ycar since lthe Clitirci people
of l3racebridge iirst occupied their new
and beautiful brick clitrcli. \Vc bc-
lieve xve aire correct in saying flint îlîey
foster tile idea of bcing ale to incet ail
liabilities on the saine by Easter next.
Siîould they do so, they xviii, indeed,
liave donc weli. The I3isliop, it was
hopcd, xvotiid preachi on IDeceniber 5 thi.
I-oxvever, it xvas impossible for him to
be in 13racebridge on tlint date.

Garden River.
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